Adam Audio Announces Grand Opening of US Headquarters;
Party Information Below
NASHVILLE, TN (June 21st, 2018) Adam Audio will host a grand opening
party to commererate their new Berry Hill office location on June 28th, 2018 from
6-9pm at their new address, 514 E Iris Drive.
With headquarters in Berlin, Germany, Adam Audio manufactures and sells
premium studio monitors such as their flagship S-Series, the T-Series, and the AX
Series monitors. ADAM Audio monitors have a reputation for sonic excellence and
unrivaled quality ever since the company was founded in 1999, and made Nashville
home to the US office in 2015. Their new location includes an acoustically treated show
room and control room to showcase their various products. Centrally located in Berry
Hill area, they are within walking distance from the majority of Nashville’s recording
studios.
“Since relocating Adam Audio USA to Nashville in 2015, we have had our eye
on Berry Hill for a suitable property”, says Adam Audio President Dave Hetrick.“Being
right in the middle of Nashville’s concentrated recording scene keeps us connected,
relevant, and always stocked up on coffee for passing engineers and producers.”
Adam Audio is pleased to have Acoustical Fulfillment, DPA Microphones,
Focusrite, and ISOAcoustics as cohosts and partners for this summer 2018 NAMM
celebration. The party will have special guests presenting from these various
companies, as well as live music from Ornament, Amy Peters, The Coal Men, and
Chelsea Takami. The Black Abbey Brewing Company will provide beer, and there
will also be a wine and signature cocktails bar to celebrate the night. Local food truck
Smokin’ Buttz will be parked outside.
“Having just completed our fully functioning studio, including the incredible
treatment from Acoustical Fulfillment, we thought we would partner up with some
industry friends and throw a party to show off the place.”
Adam Audio and Focusrite will be livestreaming the event on each of their
Facebook pages starting at 7pm (CST) that night, when the music begins. To RSVP,
visit the Eventbrite page for the event. Those who RSVP and attend will be entered into
an hourly raffle for a free pair of Adam Audio monitors and two ISOAcoustic stands.
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